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tteiglit their vesseis ut Faormosa with sugar, tiahiel tliey dis-
pose of at ciiffIrent ports to tise iiorthward, returning haime
witb cargoes of sirugg. Thsey maintain commercial relations
vith iNIsnilia, Toisquin, and Cochin-.Cinaî ansd Siam; u nd
inany of the junks annuaily go tu pîrocure goods of l3riti
mianufaictuire. Tite port lins flot îsiways been closeil aga;ist
Europeun vcsseis; nis, uccorditig ta tise records of tlicEast
insus Company, wve find tisat ' the King of Tywsn, on talki-
Amoy il, 167,5, issued a proclamsration inviting bath Cijsese
and foreign mercisants ta trade tiiither, exesnipting tisem
froins the paymient of ail duties for thrc veurs." Ia conse-
quence of tliis, nuinerous vcsswls %vont; but the exemption
was soon revoked. The town ivas tlien taken by the '7tar.
tars, six ycars afterwards; but the Esiripeans stili resorted

,,it until 1734, svhen the exactions of the Mandarins de-
terred tOien.

ANCEDOTE Or' THSE sEIGNING KING or' PIussiA.

We have much pleasure in iaying hefare our tenders an
interesting anecdote, which has been commssnicateil ta us
hîy a gentlemant whlo lias recently retuiracc fromn Berlin.
Some time since an efrort wos made to get rici af a svîndmiil,
the close approximation cf which te the Royal palace ren-
dereci it in saine degree a nuisance, anci certssitily an eyesorc,
Overtores were accordiagly made ta the sturuiy yeoman for
the purchase cf tue obtioxiaus property ; but wlsetlier it
asS that the mnri was possesseci of a strong spirit cf obstancy.

or rias really too dceply uttaclied ta his aid famiiy habita.
tion, the result was tîsat the ofiusrs, tisougîs tesnp)tling were
agi n and again refisseci. There are gciserally some itndiWi
duais ,sttucisd ta a Court wlîa are ready ta suggrest remedies,
direct or indirect, for inconveaiences or annoyasîces olhred
ta iloyality. Accordingfly, upon a isint from some -ninion,
a law suit mras commenced aigaist the obstinate milier for

thse recovery of certain sums nlleged ta lie due for arrears
of an inlFist on tlîat portion of Croivia landi îvlic iL wus
suggested svus occupied by the miii iii question. Tite sturdy
isolder of tlîe Il ta11 diss" %vis 'lot îvholly iritisost friencis
or futidg, andc lie preparcd vigortisly ta take lus stand iii de-
fence of lus rights. The question camle in due tinse before
thse courts of i;sw, nti Ille plainitif;, lsaviag compietely failedi
to establish aoy right on isclialf of tise Croisai, the miller,
olitaineci a verdicit in bis favosîr, with a deciaration for puy-
ment of lis costs iii the suit. Titis was certaiisly na smail
triumpli, sud merriiy %vent round tIse unfuricd sails of tIse
cid mil!, and well picasesl, 'Io dcubt, wias the rougi1; o%;ncr

witb the Soundi, as tlîey ivent ivhiirling and wiiizzing under

tise influence of the gale, ivhich certaicoly seemed ta blair
strouigly in bis favour. But lie wus oct tise first wiîo lias

foundi that r.'lin drain inta a lawsuit, particuiurly with sa
formideble un opponcat, a mari is more likely ta Il êain a

lis" thon escape scotfree. Whlst Ivitl extral expenses, in-

sercuphion of businless, aucd rejoicissgs aftcr the victory, the

ailler found lsimself pressed bycosiarie diiTsîiticrie,
and after in vain struggiing a fou' montus against tue pres-

sure lie atlengéth took a mnanly resolution, gasineci excess ta

thse mxonarch's presence, andi, after rougily anologi-Zig for

baving tiiwarted ]]is MNajestys wisiics fraalkly stateci that
his irantsalone liaci rendcrcd iîim compfliasit, Isut tlîat lie %ras

prcpared ta sccept the sum Originally cfrered for the pro-
perty. The King, allser a févw minutes conversation, bsad-

cdl z drailst far a considerabie amount ta the upplicant, andc

said, le 1 tiik, nsy liosiest frienci, tisat you isili finci thsat suf.
(scient ta meet tIse csnergency ; if not came sad talik ta me
augaiii upoîs thse ssuject. As ta tise miii, I assure you I
ivili have none of it. Tise sig'it cf it gives sac more pies.
sure tiîan it ever occasiotied pain; for I Seo iii iL un abject
whîicli assures me cf a gsiarasitet. for tlue uafety cf my peopule,
asud a plcdge for niy cii isappiness lîy its deinossrstian (if
tue existenîce cf a pcover and a larinciPle iihir titan the
autlîurity cf the Crown, und smcre valuabie tuit ail tue 1îri-
viieges cf royalty. "_Lon doit Papier.

I.iTEit,&ty Dusp'evs-.Mr . Garnier, a gentleman con-

nectcd %vitîs German literature, si-as broug'iL before Ïtr.
Combe, charge 1 l'y tise Il1ev. Dr Wortisingtos (as we under-
stcod), editor andi publiblier oftiti~ Fortiy Qssarteily Revicie'

o? No. 3 M,%Ieclcntburgb square, wvitis lavinig broken a pane
ofglrass iii bis parlour Wmndlow, under tise ftloitiig ludicrosis
circumstsnces:-Tlie prcsecutc- statedl isaL lie wss seateci ut
bis table, dining in tise parlour, wsvlnbiear a pane of glass
smash ;a tise sindcw. wiiicls isiducesl him ta proce cGutside
-ti. ascertain tise cause, .vhcn, beissg informeci tisat tise defenci-
ni ilao vas wvaiking away, liaci broken iL designedly, ha
foliaireci iim andi gave hi-n into cuistocdy.-)efendiint (musch
exciteci): 1 caileci for my article. I bave appiieci for it re-
peutcdiy, andi I can get no alisier, or îry article, and 1 calied
again and liroke the windoaw. [le cosapiaineci tisat bis
letters had nct been insvere(l whe- lie appiieci for tise M S.
cf ai11 atticle wiiicis lie fsiriiislsed ta hie Foreign Quszrtcrly,
tipon Gervena's German Grusr.sxar, whicis in point cf ccur-
tesy lie expecteci sîsoulci bu done.-Dr Wortbingtosi udmitteid
tbat sssch un article lisd been rcceivcd from the defenascait
abcut tbree mossths ug-O, but said, tee iere otîsers coanected
%vith, tise publication wlio osiglit ta be apjslicd to.-.Iir Combe
sii lie must pay .3s. 6d.-Ijefesidant: I dici break tIsa iin-
dow svith my bat, andi tîsen 1 knccked ut tise dcv. I-le
saici lie %vi-sî siot puy ansd wsea takzen froons tise bar.-WeO

understand, lie subsequently pasid tise mcney and iras libe-
rateci.

Ns\'w Yoasc AND ITS Nzicsoaouuorco -The country

thiou is iîsc se passed ta Stoniisgon is near tise railwav.
loir andi marsîy ; higlier up it is rougis znd stcssy, aci co-

vered i ntis copse nnd youag pisses, tîse timber baving cvi-
deatly been cut dlown for use. Tisis si-as invarialy tise

featuire of the coun;try. witb here andc tisere s patcls or fifty
or SuIctv acres taken in fromn tise iroodo and inîproved, Tise

fields a're smail, poor in soul, andi enclosed sentI -ough stosse
clikes. Aller quittissg tihe raiisvay 1 huci un opportuni-
ty of seeing tise casintry betireen Stoaiagtca anail Nee
york. 1 now rfoundc myseif in a magnilicent city contain-
iner about 300,000 inlsabitsnts-tse streets sPacicus, parti..
culurly tise foot-patUse, siIicis Ppcar ta be dlouble tse Iriditls
cf those evern athe sacre .nnderts puarts of Lnilous-tlse
iircaslway, iliree milcs iii leisgtis, andI manie cf tise trcts

osse andi ira miles. Ail is actissitv and Issstle, andi liera',
1 entis tIse Essgiishiisgagc in his esss, anc may casiiy fitssey
Isisasself in Loadon. The strcets :iae tu«tc a', much crotrà-

cdl as tisose in London, %eitîs foot-psseigers; andi the
shosap are large asnd cilegant, buit tiscre is s.. t tise same cross'clj fcarniages,twaggosse, caris or otlscr velsiis, asuri there aire

Tour in thse U.sitcd States,


